MINUTES OF THE LENAWEE COUNTY PARKS COMMISSION
MEETING HELD JUNE 22, 2020

The meeting was called to order at 11:00am by Vice President, KZ Bolton, as a remote Zoom meeting. Present were Secretary Dan R. Bruggeman, KZ Bolton and John Lapham. Also present was Marty Marshall, Mike Sexton and Kim Murphy.

Upon motion made and supported,

RESOLVED, The Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as presented.

Marty Marshall made a financial report which was noted for the record.

Mike Sexton presented a parks report.

As to Gerber Hill Park, Jim Hazelman of the US Fish & Wildlife Services will be completing the restoration and seeding by the end of two weeks.

Jim Hazelman will also be completing his project at Medina Park later, when the park dries out.

The next Parks Commission meeting is scheduled for July 20th at 11:00am.

Respectfully submitted,

Dan R. Bruggeman, Secretary